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Meetingat
:',..AWsrpilaintenthly Meeting of ,City CUM..
es wat heldna Monday esuatagAprn 2st&

InBelisf,-prtsint, Messrs. - Allen, Brown,
iladumns..)llller, McLaughlin Mckilllon,
Mallattltif Morrow, McClintock, Phillips,

'labmpson Beds, Reed, Bead,
' Tentsand-PreildentlicAuley. ,

The zathutesofthripreceding meeting were
read and anpre7sd.

ld• 4.11.Bead presented • petition for •

•," 'sewer(*Virgin alley. Bead and refaced.
to the StreetfleraMltice.

_ Also, petition from dlizems, praying
LOcoanells togrant autlicuity to the 011 Valley

4Telegiaph-Company to complete their line
from the Allegheny Vallay.BaUscad depot: to
the Bt. 'Charles Hotel. Bead - !Maned to
the Street:Committee withpower to act. --'

In eonnection with theahoy,, the Pnwli
dentreed a a3mmaalastlaatroza;.-11.

. ion, for the Inlandand 011 Valley Telegraph'
Clompanles,,, asking the right lb putoil tent;

- gaps :poles along Omitstreet, from Hifth to
Liberty, and thence:to therailroad bridge of
the Pittobruti, Port Wayne anct.t;)hicago

Company also-from' thi earner.ol"
Binh sweat, along Smitbield to Third, and
thanes to the Bt. Oman* Hotel—,which, inpi

.sth, wan reared ared to u, IllaWatillora•'maltose. "

Oa motionof D. Bead, S. O. non-concrured,
and amended by. addin, "with power to

Mr. Qalns: presented a petition,from the
helm of Irwin Reed, milting Cornelia to gin
`themfarther time under a Ilea for grading
-sad paving um:lament. Read and referred
_to the City Solicitor.

Mr.hicCarthy,a petitionfrom Robt. Frank-
- lin, whinfor• the appointment of a Commit-

tee to adjaslc claim alleged tobe due by him
forgrading and paving—she petitionereller
Ing that no grading and paving had really
been done, for whichhe wee liable. Referred
to CitySolicitor.

Mr. Reese presented a petition from Wm.
Inttleaere, praying for a redaction'of renten
the coffeestand °occupied by him in the Dia-

• mond, "as it dranot payhim to paytherant
he isnom paying.' Petarred to MarketCom-
a:lams. • ,

The President read a commuldeation from
, the }Thiellee Committee, relenice to thealaim

against AndrewBic/latter, deceased, and Jas.
• Cauldy,suretiesfor Robert. Alliagbaro, recom-

mending the collection of the amount of Mr.
Atli:intent% defleieneyorithoutinterest. The
followingresolution accompanied thereport :

Reached, That the report of the Finance
Committee he accepted, and therecommeod.
Conin regard to the Mahn of Robert Attics-
ham andhis sureties be adopted, provided the
said sureties pay the amount due by Mr.
,Alltoghaza within adz mouths of this date.

:"7 ThartatehttionWas read andsdepted.
_
Mr.Thompson presented a %Uttar $lOO,lO,

for-repairing the, roof of theMisters engine
hose, with a rcsolation topayee urns. The
reaciluthm woo mad three times and passed.

Mr. Allen, from the Water Committee,
presented s report, which was_steepled and
atithbrised to bepublished.

Mr. 1,,11. Reed presented arevised ordi-nance, Axing the grade of the extension of
Pennsylvania Avenue, and'other streets.

Mr. Phillips -presented a substitute, the
Mainfeature of which was, that It raised the
cede of highatnet two feet, walla the
grades of the other streeterindlittubed. , -

Aftera very animated discussion, the sub-
stitute was toted down.

The question on the third reading and final
paneof the originel ordinance was than
ealled,' sad ' the yeas and nays resulted as

Yesa---Idessta- Allen, Drown,r Hardman,
MeLeagbitn, McMillen, McCarthy, Morrow,
McClintock, Quinn, Thompson, •Reed J. 8,
Reedit., Willa, Toung.-11.

Naym—ldeurs. Miller, Phillips, Rees, Mc-
Auley, President-4. •

Se theordinance was declared adopted.
Mr. McCarthy, from the Committee on lire ,

Maeland Elmo, pruented a report Betting
that they had carefully considered the

bill which had passed the Legislature, creat-
ing** Mlles of -Bin' Marshalfor Allegheny
aunty, and had found It tobe varyobnoxious.

The report woe accompanied with a pro- ,
amble and nisokitionl, netting forth that the
bUI, whether Intentional or not, tould beused
for corrupt purposes, and as its passagewas
not demanded by the citizens, the Councils
disapprove of its pawage. The preambleand
resolutions werereal three times and paned,
and the Clerks of Councilswere ordered to
send eartUled, copies thereof to the Governor
and our Iteprerentatirea.

Mr.Brows;frond the Special Committee to
' whommureferred the matter relative to the-

railroad pier onDuquesne way, submitted the`:
followingresoluthm: •

• . Asedeocf, That the Committee appointed to
wafer with thePittsbargh,Fort Wayne and
Chicago lialiroA-Campsay,relative to the
application ofsaid company for the right to
build a bridge pier on the Allegheny wharf,
be and they,are , hereby , authorised to nage-
date with said company on said value; and
Ifthey seeTroyer, to grant said right for the
consideration of $5,000, to be paid In cash
endplayed at the disposal of the Allegheny
'lnaCommittee, to expended In grading
and paving= that part Cl said wharf lying
between theSt, Clair street and Mend street

The rescintion„ was read three times' and

A 'Militia,risking S. -Mt:: MMFanr Witito.ll:
fa thepilaw°tact °rain:mentorthe widen-

' &elect Centre avenue,fie= Yulton to*ill*
street, weeread and ,

,

Also, pellticn against the widening of
'Mildavenue, Bann action.

410db:tithe* forthe grading snap:min:ea
Wilkins street in the Ninth Ward was read

• three titles and passed.. Not morbid to C.
Also, anordnance repealing that part of

the ordlassee forthe widening andopting of
Websteratreet, which applies to that portion
of tine aunet between. Fulton and Roberti
Street,. Adopted., Notruched in C. C.

An ordinance Axing the grade of Washing-
ton ungd, _from the south curb of.Liberty
etreetto the, north curb of Webster street,
weeread three times and passed. Notnub-

Mr.Nolilni offeredareroltdion izetructing
theCity Solicitor to diaw up an ordinahoe
donating&portion of the "oldbasin lot" to
the Centati Board of_Education, as a staler
the Met School, bad to reportthesemi to

Theremintion wee read three times and
pateratb.‘ Rot Melted in O. C. •
_ InOrmesen Cateco,-Present, Mears. Avg"
• Areastreag, Buckley. Reck, CoSine
• Datis,..Dean, Dickson, Paws Mins
Xers &WOG Jeremy, Jones, ...Leonard;
Maeltsy, flostoresay, 1100andless 31.4301-bud, M'aevap,M'Reown, O'ffsloraii,o7laros
O'Neill,Pathenten; Sebum,Snivel, White,144•604Treeltrent.

fkalairclite of the melonsmeeting wet(
mad lad appeared.. •Mr Mare prevented a petition from ,t heeNisl;polkre,requestlng an advance of twin-
Zirdizezte per night: Referred to Polloe

Mr.Davis sdered.thefollowing resolution::
poin

" "Owl, That the Finance Committesibolasmurtml toreport anu'rdinance ting
dif liucitio/ crude and refriedolla
oroilyPittsburgh. Referredto the-11nenceCommittees with instructions to report , lbs

On Motionof Mr:Davis, the 'ordinance in
-fillailed than - widening of Centre avenue
waraarmatalbrlusertlng the Dimes at Geo.
8a P, 1/Isolll 'Minna and James'
%MI, 1.4 ,1010:0 *of the former viewers.

presursui as oidhirkee
innutthe saidarot tholiptott _

EZZLNIA

slawstram iBO9 t 1100.,--allokaftar warm.
aralrla debate, wee adopted.

Mr. Bur.May pressured s commtinioation
Ern& the Palle*Oatamittse, with the following
resolution: -

Resolved, That the Pollee Comteittes'beM-
ania= to prepare as ordinance Increasing
the,pay of the day pollee from the present
rate to the following, to wit: the Chiefsnay
to sixtrdollarhand-ilin other policeto fifty
&Maraper month, day still retaining their
Pertiadtes•

A commemastion from the Maier was also
read, statingthat the perquisites of the pollee
feat:Aorta:7 and March amonoted to $10.91
per month each.

Mr.Q'Neill moved sa an amdment that
the rotary of the Chief be fixed enat isoct per
yea; and thatof the police at $7OO.

tinanmeant was adopted. The resolu-ndsimdwas then passel
Mr. McGowan offasdthe following:

That thefilreet Committee be
to lurtelltna attest gradedand pared

in front of the Water Works, and that said
COmmittee report an ordinanceto that effect.

Mr. Jonas offered thefollowing:
Resolved, That the Street Commissionerof

the. Second District he tnatrutted to repair
Second etre= which at' the-present time is
alinost imputable.
• Bead and :stared to Street Committee.

:The only items 'of Common Connell buil-
neu reached by Select, were,.the resolutions
native to repairs on Second street, and in
regard to thoparing of Star street, in front

I of the Water Works.
CommonCamell concurred in all the bad-

ness of the Sabot, =apt those items which'
wire net reicheA.

OurBook Table.
.

itlussator WritDiscos= or &MIDI Of TEO
• Sttu. By Johrtllannia& /fele; Chytato H. M.
.laden Anat•..Palls& ..n.2 goldMezaile. of the
Itoyal Cleespayblid Society, Woo. Our. Member
sae GotsMedalist of the Prima 'Geographical So-
-OSP: With Way and Portraits,anc
.00sillustraeas, chiefly from Cumin.by Copt.
Grua. New Toth: Hever & Brothers, Pitts-

' burgh: for sate hy Henry Ulster, 71 sad 71 Slith
.May 4. &Opp. Pro;
Its long•kept sword, whlchall-tbs horning

io! Etoptlans, all the nontical and gea
graphical shill and onterprirsof the Ehcenl-
clausand Grota4,fait to dleiiover,Afrita his
at telkgaiyiebled up; maintherola= before
us will be found thereiord ofbog, and when,
analrbure,an llngllshtrawelier, -after eisOonn-
&Aug and owereentlig manifold duadnita.s,

inuiprierable dangero,became pa•
ecue3 of what the greatestkitty had longed
fok in rain—the. powerto solve the IhritSri of
the river of Egypt—to answer the questions
which had been asked for thousands of years,

isotalned.unallswerod—
" 4:1rather litaa. CCUthy cattle can toll

• Os to-what tali thy faaatihis milt"

Sushati achievement aS that ofCot Spoke,
Were it not for the el-abserblog interest or
,the war, would undoubtedly have been every-
sitheresprominent theme. of distmeslon in all
the writtenand oral communications of intelli-
gent -mei' for -months putsince first the

intelligence molted us that the
bold explorer bad actually arrivedat
tens -bg salling.downtite White Nilefrom its
trow,asoortained .souroe, the Lake liVyransa.
'lint at Ilia, we have not by anticipetion ear-

-1 bursted any portion of Our intermit in what
Captain Spoke has tellat, end we therefore
have the !greater pleasure In store when the
fresh pages are turned over with cadet earl.
retry to trace, from day-to day,endfrom place
to place, the program of the. fret 4acreershal
explorer who has been ableto solve this spat
problem—the " age-enduring mystery of the
sacred Nita—the hitherto unsolved problem
and mystery both of modern and ancient
geography.

We shall not—indeed wecannot, because we
have not .spacefor a volume, but only for •

paragraph at our dispasel—attempt to give
any outlinepf gaptalnApeke's court, through
the remarkable region which he traversed, and
the exciting details of-which his book so on-
ostentatiously, yetso effectivelyand delight-
fully describes. -We ham merely referred to
the great geographical Importance, and to the
universal interest of the remarkable achieve-
ment which now stands indissolubly nasals.
ted with his name; but we must aslathereader
who would estimate the manand his work, to
open Captain :Spoke's volume for himself, as
no words we can no would avail to give
anything like an adequate . impreuion of
its charminx narrative and of the val-
uable additions it makes to our knowledge et
the African continent and Its inhabitants.

-In point of fact, be will Ond that it pastilles
the account which an English reviewer has

:given of it, in eayingthattt is 'mere enchant-
ing than a fairy tale, mere exciting thin a

_li.anwritatioas or Carrratar. Pnocaten. A Sarinof
,Ditstraions. By Barber?. reenter, Author of"The
Principlesof Payola:goo," "Boolal Statica," " Ea-

Ittoral,PoUtlcalaadEstbatio," "Education,"
"VIM .Psinciples," etc., etc. With a Notice of
Spencer a "Sawflatcar of Philatopby." Nair TOT.
D.Appleton A Co. Plttaboithi for We by Dash,
Marko & C0.,931ir00d stmt. 4440.12m0.
The name of Herbert Spencer, though for

Many years very Irogdantly mentioned in li-
terary circles, both in Earopo and.America,
has not perhaps hitherto attained mach cur.
mac/ in the outside world, or with the
reading pnblie generally. But few renders
could trice the euthorship ofsome of the most
strikingly original and thoughtful Mays on

ratio= subjects, which have from time to time
appeared in the quarterlyreviews and other
periodicals, to one whose name had never been
paraded on title-pages or in, publishers' =i-

nclines:nen% as popular names are wont to
be. Yet, even In this country Mr. Spencer
has not remained tillnow altogether unknolrn
in a considerablenumber of readers—though
we believe only one distinct work of bit hes,
up to the appearance of the volume now tie-

tfore,ne, been published lathe United States.
That work, however, was of such notable
,quality—was so remarkable far profound and
practical wisdons..—and presented suck strik-
log and valuable views on a subject of groat
and enduringimportance--that ithuelicited
inerrahere a large and continually in-
creasing sham of attention and interest.
We refer, of , course„. to the work: on
'Education' published some time ago by
Menu. D. Appleton it Co. Ai to the pres-
ent volume — 'lllustrations of Universal
Plogrece—it contains a serious of_cony, or
,discussiorfli, on the following subjects
Progresat its Law MA Cause—Blinneraand
Inhion—TheGenesis Of Science—ThePbysl
_elegy of Laughter—The Originand Function
of Music—The Nebula Ifypothesit—ltaln on
the Emotions and the Geolo-
gy—TheDevelopment Hypothesis—The So-
cial Organism—UseIndiana:iv—The Sources
of Architeontral Types—The•Use of Anthro-
morphine. We do not intend in this brief
Itotioe to attempt to spot. of Mr.Sponeses
philosophical opinions or to eless him withany'erhool,Franco-GerManorlfranoo Scottish;
=entice It to my, that he has been falsely
calleda Conitist,though his views more nearly
coincide with those of Sir William Hamilton
on some fundamental points, than with those
of the brilliant but seperficial generalizer '
whose name is associated with Positivism.
Bat call hi philosophical exit= what we
may, no reader of-those thirteen essays can
fail tohave his thought stimulated to greater
activity, and to-realise that he accompanies
noordinary mind, whether the result of his
reading shall be to agree or to differ with the
writer of them.

.Consa Muse; es, AN Itauta Jambi/.
Raba» It. Crbawling. Boston Orceby

Nichols. Pittentrzb finals by Davis, Clarke t
Co., in Wood sure*. ,Zblyp. lemo.
We can cordially c oto mond this beautiful

and interlining volume, as being well&dap.
ted to girl'youthful readers & taste for the
objects of an and the softies of natural bean-

' ty, which 'an Italian piney • meat neces-
sarily den with. It is written with nth
frestinue and graceful ease, that, while it
exactly mita the juniors, even thegain glut
of swain will find much amusement, and
.probably=some touches of pleasant mania-
oesioekin going our itspages: It is neatly
.printed and contains a lumber of illustra.

Religions.
UV. Mr.Dunlap, Pastor Elect of the North

'ChurchAllegheny, will preach before the
Presbytery.of Allegheny Oity, on Trtuday
the 20ti, bast., at 9 o'clock P. M., in Dr.
Swift'a dumb.. ,

/The Preelaterr will also meet Intie Chapel,
or..theWestern Theo. Seminary, at, T o'clock
P. 31., for theponces of Ordaining and In

Dunlap Bor. Mr. Shields
of wster. will much the on

Sermonßride.Rev; Mr. Lowry, of ;Beaver, will de.
liver Vise charge to the Pastor, and the Hee;

Mr:Smith of Shupsiough will deliver the
charge to" he congregstierk Bet. Ur. Dun-
lap will preach regniarlY every Sabbath_ at
1034A. DI., and 9 o'clockP. U., Ia the ,04p.
el of the Western Theo.Seminary.

•- - .

Norcitn -Mr.L Hunt, Mesonkaistli
Stithstinet; het tioefred The IkeaWiwif
or Thebleebtotets 'of, the leles.":-•
ling Pomace of the Land' andr Ban. Also;

The Border Untie ; or,- The Cup, the
Win.end alt.:Wilde:am: A-romanee of
the Wait. , The' Antis Lathan:Us of "Men-
foe's Ten Cent Novels,"and• the second fa
that of "Ten Cant Himasttan" -

Tsiplata: s finit& tolarpeat the beim-
dfor maraud of ' Onfeetiattlin kept
Georgeglkimpitbleßrats BoaondriPmeths'Alligit'sjNov MAAS UM&

' • :

• "•• •

ltunlclpaL
Nye publish_below fn fall,,tero tots of As-

sembly, passed at els lumina and approved,
which ere of Interest to our Allegheny read-

•...)Probable: Houtablea
On Monday nosing, about, six trelocki:

two colored mm .named William keids ind
and Allen. Miliaria waren:turning home from_
work, They beeamelitrolied inadifdculty with
a party of width menat the carter of Webster
!and Chathamstreets, who &Waded them with
atones, and forced them to make s hasty
retreat. After they hadrun for some distance,
Meals eitcer stopped or wai oyirhauled by

a youngman named John Bradford, when he
drew a large penknife and stabbed Bradford
on the loft aide, the blade, which war about
four lathes long, penetrating—between the
fourth and fifth elan. bleeds and Williams
then fled, and BradfordMU carried to hie home
on Webster etreet.

Alderman. tiutler'aattention being exiled to
Heeds, be ran after him, caught Lim and de-
livered him into the custody of officer Shore.
Ile then followed after Williams, wbo had
been struok on the head with a brickbat, and
suooeoded in apprehending him. The Alder-
man committed them bothto Jell forehearing,
which will take plane this afternoon, at four.
o'olook.

An An relates* to additional water works in the
city of Allegheny.

li'll.11•11, The present Inllltiee for'the mopes a
water to the residents of the city ofAllegheny are
deemed LUX9IIIICI.IIi, by the greatly Innen d colt-
somption, and • necestityleekti ,tor the luniedlate
enlargement of the present water works of said city,
by theaddition of new toilldingland power. Thera
fore

file. 1. Be LI moored, da, That /mei Marshall,
Joseph Hirkparrick, Henry birth, 3. L. L. E.n.S.
and Williamtinalth, heand they arehereby appolnual
and cnetitotod • Bond of thatmialonere of the
water works extension of the city of Allegheny, withpower to CH nannies latheir mambas. IMM what.
01. r =UM arising. and the mid baud shall oeganise
by the eloction of • Prewitiant and Treasurerfrom
their number, the Terminer &Mpg bond in each
amount,with approved soretni, so the raid board
May determine; and they shell hare and see • com.
mon seal.... _

B.th. 1- That the mhdboard be, and they areherabT,
ratted with full power and authority to coutract for,
and nonerintendthe thank* of, additionalworks for

Atrdthe said city of egbeny, including building., en-ewe, macWnery, ad aft things necessary to the full
and entire temple nof the seinefor practical open;
Mien,open plans barappeared by the Select sad
Common Cannel . Mecoy of Allegheuy,at a cwt .
not torieteed on. dred Audi:llra thousanddollthe.i
. 80.11. That for the purpose of defraying thecod

thereof, the sold 'um hereby_ moth:Hind and!
empowered toban bonds; In toewoe of the Board;
of horwaisioners f the welter works execration of
the thy of Allth ny, sighed by the President and
Treathrer of said ?board, and havittg thereal of thy'
beard attached, kir etch amount al they meth deem'
necessory, not however exceeding the sum oat hon.',
dred and Any theosand dollar., end tonegotiate , the
some; the said bonds shall be of dot =lllations not
exceeding one thousand dollars, and have such timed
for their natality ea the geldboard my deem ode
,fable, =detail beer Laura, at thirsts of els per
sat, playable econbannually, at such place or piths"
me theuld board oraydetermine.

80. IL That for the perporee of defraying the cost
alit,. erection of the contemplated additional water

• Wirth, it le hereby made the duty of the mid C....
CllO of said city, to appropriate fur thepratent yea
and annually thereafter, sod of the Treasurer of the
city t eseleport, to the traderoftheadd board, twenty
thoeund dollars oat of the revenues of sold city
Wising from wow asseasmentsor We until all the
.thet of the erection ofKali additional water works'
shall harebran fully paid, Includingtheredemption
ofbonds hereinbefore sethorized to 141 fined, With
armoursof inter*,and Incidental expense. ofAble
board, and said sem, se set apart annually,shoil by
drawn upon the order et the geld boerdolgned by
the President theredf, and sensed by the Treuwer
floret:if, mid said sum do set evert annuallyshall not
be diverted by rho .old city, or the Treneurer of .old
city, or by told hoard; from thefollowing uses, viol
lint, to the payment of Interneton any bond. Wood
by said board on th. authority herettibeflue gine.
and eecond to thefan and Amd extinguishmentand
payment of the debt contracted, to tho Motto*of
told'Millbrae water work., de.

. Sc.. B. That lb. accounts of said Board of Com.
misdeed. 0311 be audited by the committee sp.
panned to &Milt the city uethnts. . .

Bsc. O. That the said Select and Common Councils
'are hereby empowered to make such additional sp.
propriations to the thewl hind providedfor to tree,:
thinfour of thiswt, ow they rosy we proper,and nth
additional appropriations that be held to the same
nue ...therein preeenbed.

Bm. 7. That when theaid webs works additions
are fully and'entlrely coinplthialtopractical operw
hen, the control of the meld board over them dull
craw, wed they shall he thetteeforthLmanapd awl
operated by the cityunder each eratenn as thecorp.,
rate entboritie of the maid city may are proper to
adopt; but the said Board of CoMmisatortere shall
continue toaka built the debt created by them ea
berdnatter provided dtoillhim been hilly paid.

An derrehabs to sidewalks fn Allegheny city. •
Sm. 1. RA a .arid, do. That Itshall be theduty

of the street commiesioner of the city of Allegheny,eruenerer any part of thy eldesulk of thy argot,
lane orallay, or meths in std city IAor that be.
two. tintof repair, -to give notice to. the owns,
'.herners, of the moldrudertate fronting the &Mew '
wont ofrewir, or, to his agentor agents, If he, •

or they have any, er-to the occupier ir occupier. of
the saes., if therebe any, be can the thrarrorowners
Cannothe found, or is,orore unknown, to bore the
meld sidewalk repaired or 'spared, under hie roper-
evision..or acconnup to hie directions, Wale ten',
days after snob notillution, cad in eau of the d. '
twit of the eerier orown= to comply with such
notifiratlon, It shall be the duty of the Wesel ewe.
mlsloner to cause sorb rewiring;Sr repaving to be
made itthe proper east end expense ofthe 'owner, or
owners of the real aerate frontire the sidewalk so
repaired or reposed. seri he WWImake demand of
%hemmer or owners, or of his, her or tharNr.t .5
agent.,or of the *snider Or occupier. of snob nu
nude, when the owner or owners chat be found.
or le or are unknown, for the payment of the emu
and thpaneas of soot. repel:lna, sod If the ....tare
not paid he shell, otter ten days thereafter, file a
statement thereof In the diddet court of Allegheny
county, verified by Wilda.% which statementhull
he entered of record, and .ball be etniciustraas to ell
matters and things therein contained, sod add can
and espenssaaholl be and month •prior lion upon
the real estate fronting the eidesealt -00 repaired or
roared, nuta theeameeloall be fully 'paidand ois-

wde f een e dlu t, hn lbsosmhaofhOvranbwleeablyh „wrt
h

unto( the Mayor, Aldermen and Mirth. ofAlleghe.
nyno debts secured by mortgage an tow by lawn.
covetable.

Son 1. The lien of municipalrobe, lutes and as,
Kunlun of the city of Aileshm'y, shell notbe ell.
vested by no, judicial sole se ntheets tomuch there-
ofas the proceed. of mkk ale cm) be brandielent to
discharge sod pay. .

The Injarod mut Is about twenty years of
or. The Itonnd to cozy coven, Ltd may
result fatally:

StolenGoods Recovered.
Yestuday afternoon, u man named John

McCullom wu arrestod by the Allegheny po-
lice on a charge of assault and battery, pro.

forted by Mrs. Bottles, and was committed to
jail in default of bell to sneerer the charge at
Court. Suspicion having been attached to
McCallom for come timeas being concerned In
recent Cobbories,a search warrantwas lined
and given to °dicers Wills and-Cabby, who
.proceeded to.the house and disarmed 01,60
in counterfeit postage currency of the denom.
inationpf fifty cants, and a largo lot Of dry
goods and notion'. Among the goods found
VON four pieces of dahlias, 0/10 pillar of
black Union cusimere, one balmoral skirt,
woolen bostery,aeck•tiss collars, nots,:velte,
trimmings, suspender*, ;tree light shawls,.
combs, a box of gloves, three pain of shoes,
knivee, forks, and soma chesplawelly. The
oftwere eased upon the goods and took. theta
to the Mayor's alio, where they await Idea-
tification.4The *alms of the *rackets Sborit
$lOO. •.hits. hfoCullom era, also arrested and
held for a hearing.-

The Preasn.—Great Sanitary Fait.
The me en of the city Press held an ad-

journedmyling y esterday oiler:loon, to.beu
reports friis; sat-committees appointed at ,e
previous meeting, to consult with the fevers'
publishers of newspapers in the calm end
region round about, and with their employees.

A circular was 'prepared and unt to all
newspaperofßees in Pennsylvania and Bastern
Ohio, calling their attention to the object,of
the greet Pair, and arging,tbe olaints of the
committee upon the pablie.

Several of the city offices reportedthat the
employees had agreed to give one dey's ishor,
or its equivalent, as a contribution to the
Fair.

U.S. Disasters CPVllT.—Before Judge Ma.
Candles/. A. special session of this °oust
commenced an Motdoy. The on tees dis-
posed of was the ease of tr. B. Marisa M.
Stewart, 0. L. Barrett snd A. P. Owens, action
to recover amount of bond of $1.200. The
Jury returned a verdict releasing the defend-
ants upon the payment of$174.16.

PASSIM or TIM 102 D Racinitaxr.—dt the
request of the Mayor and other citizeny the
veterans of the 102 d Regiment will parade
through the city on Thursday afternoon. The
Fire Department of the city will' probably
tarn orison the echelon. The regiment will
lento for the sonic( war on Friday.

RIVER INTELLIGENCE

E'mms OrrLam, 7.'vW.)ll.sors, Chultiratl.

Inerra, Wheeling. ,Echo, Brady's Bend

The deer was alma: sultan... 7 at the paint ids•
ardly, loth wen fret lathe chance:. The irewtthee
• utility:a ensettled, with oecsalenal showers et

There wwl .fair amino' of hwtam done at the
levee yeetartley though than lo atilt plenty atoms
tax ImPrerrement. The otterinp offreight cootlndi
:tither light,igta, the receipts from below am lim-
ited.

.11r. Brunot,a Lecture.
The arrival+ Laclede the !tamersfrom Cincinnati,

and the amt. Graham from Zanavills. Thin
Vero no dertrannes for below. folds (tom the Miner-
va forWlmadinpo ,e

A dect-hantt on thesteamer 3111112,4, named P.
ter Michaels, MI over-board yesterday while at.

tempting to drawa btmket of rater, and, leas drown-
ed. The deceased had been an the.boat but aCoo
day., and shipped at Meeting. The body bad not
been recovered at test amount..

Tito following .colospondoneo exp44
pelf

Mowry W. tf Kramer, &maul 4. Lao mad That.
D.hraettfr., Oostmfoe. ea Getters. coul Eataimp

for ihn Sails:es Fair.
Giam.san: Webeg leave reepectrolly to request

that you wIU make arranger:mateM procure arepot,
Won, forth. [lament 4 theSanitary Mr,of the leer
tom of F.ll rtnaboti Fey., on the &object of "One
&anion'" &sheeted 0 f... week. SON. the.
church.. In elleghenY City.ender the ansplcoe,coil
for thebeovflt ofthe Ledlee Boldlere AM Sudety.

Thera are ..resat. boats due from below, some of
which will doubtless he round in pat this morning:
• The Bahia Lilt,lam Cincinnati. bound for Naoh•

vale, tout Bre on Friday morning when about It
mill ahoes Lonlemila It origlealed from tha out-
ingaround thachimney. burningthebalk heed out.
The presence of mind exhibited by her oillxre, and
•through their greet exertion• the fire arm oxlip-

gaiehed. not without elating greet alarm =wept
her frusta pamangern Den. Grant's order, earming
larrela filled with water lobeplaced stoat the toot;
ao doubt and her.

• •

Bow of the undersigned were mama and heard
that lecture, and can bear witness sa lo thspowtir
and skill with which Mr. Brtutotdelineates the Int.
rota stammer and noble goatlike of"Om goldiers,!'
and theirpatince, Courage, toils and eafferlogs,the
lightsand Mallows ofcamp, learplud wed arbor, life,
all ofwhich be ow and felt t his oms lemon, Many
ofthe incidents he describes, and wet ofhis graphic
sketches, are .drawn from pawned obeereation ; for
few inert here mingled more with our withers, qr
labored and offered more for them than be. V.
think, therefore, that uthing could bariumfitting
and proper than •lettere for such us oldest.

Empuelltfully,Thos. Bakew, Thai. M.
Jame. Marshall, T. V. Dar ,

♦ Memphis ;leper. of irlate date. outlaws the ar-
rival ofata Minder Wagrooreland at that place.

/cash lEtng, John B.Clark,
JohnP. Jenninp, Davl4 A. thwart
Lanz BL Pennock, Josfah Copley

The elem., Weetetoreland touched al the landing
toy on her 'ray from Port Pickering to bland

with • lot of •ontratrends, broken down cad.,
and other Government property. The boat meant.
eel a Waageappearance, having shout eight hundred
negro,. oa board, ',bosomed to I.peeked In retry
availablecorner. gem pert of the host leas own.
pled, and I,lgand little nigger heady could b eten
sticking out wherever thereerasa hole to poke them
through

SEM
April 7.), 16G4.

IL CMOs,
18, Y.VOl3 Vanottorat,

and others.

Yrmentaif, April Z., Int
Ma. ?sum IL lizerwor—DearStr Thecommittee

take conch Owen to preamtnag you the smote-
requeet of some of ow meet prominent titl-

es.; for you to,rapes! your lecture MitiVed .ther
noulters," for the bonsai of the liartituil

The noblest:Mem of the lentos+, .end praleawOrtny
'object for which the proceedsare to teapplled, isen-
noblingboth to the lectarer sod to those ids:dined De
carrying out the althea of *Or worthy.citizens. l
you grill therefore attain to the mutat, re will moot
cheerfully make all the necessary Arrangementsllor
Its repetition at as early 11,&tees tatalble.

Awaiting yourreply, wee,aro reepectfoll
D.
y yours,

. H. HISCUI
BAWL.ONG,
THOS. tatzwELL

TheJew.o, Copt. muter, will positively leavefor
Et. Louis ta.d.sy. The Bonaire, Capt. Listorill be

reedy toles. for the saepoint to-morrow,sad Ow
Empire City. Capt. I(atlrp. vatAmor 'pr. !rids).

Tor Cladoosti ead4aulevills, tbs Cloldort Era.
Capt.. Dm es, sod lb. Devinctly,

both and pampa simmers, are. sanounted to

brave to-day.
Tho prompt and popular Emma Graham, Capt.

Ithroe Ayers, Is the regular packet toi ZaursrlDe,
today, leaelo4 ald p. n.

The Naar York, Capt. J. H. Ugh tuer,lsauncculued
for St.Lout. and tbs uppar Miuludppiforthwith.

11•MAST
• thus, April Z.

p. 11. 711...1d, &mod A. Dm owl Mesas 2
writ jr.
atITLIMIN I comply willingly with the re-

quest ofyour Committee,only regretting that IMal-not taketimetorewritethe lectureand trytoMake
Itmore worthy of the respect and of the kind verde
of thefriends who WC LPN to tePeet 4.-

1417truly yours,
• • IMAX It. BUIINOT.

OPECIAL LOCAL NOTICES
Toonas PAM, Kaln and Ornamental

Slate Roofer, and &alai In Penneyleach and
Vermont Otte el thebat quality at towrstat.
Offtte at Alex. Laughlin's, near tba Water
Worb, Pittsburgh. Pa. . •Vie Courts.

Reported eipmaly for thePlttabttrith Gazette.
DernuorCouar—No business was trateacted

yesterday. The jury was dieeharged and the
CouriadJourned to meet Saturday, April

Cottons Puna—To•day the remainder of
the Argument List, comprising the following
ewes, will be tahon up : •

SPSICIAL Florma.—The attention of o*r
readers is directed to the brilliant assortomet
of Spring and Summer Goods jnet received
by on: friend Mr. John Weler,lfo. 126 Fed-
eral street, Allegheny.. Rio Mock corneae'
a great variety of Nancy Preach, En h,
Sooteh and American Cassixneres and Olotha,
and floe Silk and Cassimere Veltings,o-41 of
which will be made up to order in the latest
styles and in the best manner. choke so.
"lection of Furnishing Goods elm on hand and
for sale, together with a' fall stook of Heady
Mode Clothing, well and fashiOnably made.

0. J. 10. Edwin n. o.d P. B. B. Co.-11otlan
tbr jurer

11. Thomas Wllann. J . 0. IleFarland—Botlan
for new trial,

14. JohnCrawford, for trae, n. H. Ilarsball et eV-
Referred quertluar.

LS. Wen. Hiller et al ea. BS Ilagetoyer—Brothro
or POW trial.

17. Lanjguidodosaenkand o-116 a& J. Gasorotb—Notton In
most of

12 L. baogmat o. lobo Blair at at—tiotloo to
take off natoult.
21. Gawk. Parkas Ills& J. Park—to dlti:Eaca.

Banowsamnol thahom d Co, Merchant
Tailors, have removed to 73 Snathlleldetroef,
and would most respectfully call the attention
of their friends and the rabid' generally tb
their new stock of Springand Summargoods,
which they have jutreceived. Theirstock
is of the very finest quality of, &till& and
French. caulateres, Olathe, saulmeros and
vesting. Also, a very extensive assortment
of Scotch oassimeres. Don't WI to give them
oa early oaD. Every garment warraated tb
gleefail satisfaction.

Gamma k Manama& nSmithfield81.

Drina Mamasnr Sam Towsisinr:—The
Union citizens of Scott Township metagree-
able to call setheusual place of holding elec-
tions on Saturday April 21, Col.Wm. Espy
was chosen Chairman, : and N. McDowell,
&meter,.

Col. Win. Espy and Jas. B. olenn, was cho-
sen Delegates.

The following Resohitlons Was offered bi
Col. Wm. Espy.

RaolociL—That the Delegates be histruoted
toTote for Gent. J. K. !Moorhead Ant; hut,
and all the limo--and for unconditional Lin-
coln Delegates team State Convention.

We. Ears, Chairman.
N McDowsus., Scey.

DU.2.11101./. AID DrirarThrl will d0C1.111141
the volunteers far more than the bullets of the
enemy, therefore let every man see to it tha
he carries with him a full supply of ROLLO.
WAY'S PILLS. Their use in' the Orimai
saved thousands ofBritish soldiers.

Holloway'sPilla and Ointment are nowrel.
tailed, owing to the high price of drugs, &a,
at 30 cents, 76 cents mod $l,lO per box inlet.

For sale lePittsburgh by B. Fahriestook
A 00.

For sale also by Geo. A. Holly, Fedora/
street, Allegheny city.

Wirt: Doman limurrum, LED Peons,
lOU :arse Or 1111:Y...-1 heroDIM changed
my mind respeeting Brown's Slouch's!
Troches from tEllerst, excepting to thliik bet-
ter of that whieh Ibegin thinking well of."
Her. Hem Wald Bestehen "Great Swan
in subduing hostanese.' Sri. Daniel Wise,
New York. "The. Troehosare a staff of life
to me." Prof. EdwardWewton, President of
Hamilton College,Clinton, N. I. "Simple
Sad elegant combination for Sang* do"
Dr. G. B. Bigelow, Boston. "I reoommorol
their aro to potato alpacas." Her.. B. IL
ChiPth• •

Om=sea wiroisge eine 110 be tan at
Row Ononlttio Mho, No. 410 Ma W*1441
or night. MI orders left et the ohm place
wlllw orone=texided to. calla mut
be paid •

EnoswomSllVlTAßT.Opass May 2d. Ad-
dress Rey. A. . Vhs.sasses, EswleNyvilte, Ps.

1w
Daewerm—Yesterdsy morning, & man

named Peter idiehaele,enpged on the stelm-
irNinnies, whilei:drawing a bnoket "WAR
oaf ihelowei guards; overboard, between
the Mime&endvairmora, and was drowsed.
Thebodfite ant yetbeen recerered. The
&would wu a;maulat ;Virginia, end had
left thatState toseeid therebel oene ption.

Jain' M. Ontilt, Attorney at Law, 98
Griot Wed. '

0. ens, Dentist. so Pun amt. win w
tali to stt lswitimiul nr Ns wacifsiStii

- DIED!
pevu—onTula.y at 35 34 544c15M.DMllkagsdiritears, • ••

0;1 W AX Arkjiaou tutsr
twoAbet, tas*WThatlta
Nroangtim. Tkuipialr?6"n7:2r.rr!l

JilinBoum' •ist -Itticrirr..—On"Siktzr.
1/ 1e:t**ftgoodi Itortso:3ln3[eGanis.

1114% iimose!smusrodps4sllooditt,*
ilts omitmport;*000 titan. s-

'IiIEIL-ATEST NEWS
TELEGBAPIL

Tt I,!eig BATTLES INLOUISIANA..
AHbs lIEBLITS LITHB HATUEDIT'S FIGHT

The Enemy Left In Possession
of the Field.

REPOkT OF I FIGIIT OA 10TII A MISTAXF.

THE REBELS STILL AT PLEASANT RIDGE
ova ARMY AT GRABD SCORE.

GENIP4L9 MIITEHREtND SIBLEY

Steamer and Cargo of Cotton Burned

LOCKADE RUNNER CAPTURED
orreat's Entire Force Moving

Towards Alabama.
Fight Between Home of Forrest's

Troops and Orienon's Cavalry.

TRH ENEMY COMPELLED TO RETREAT

A lumber or Pi Manors, noltea, mules
and Wagons Captured.

GER. PRICE EVACUATES CAMDEN. AROMAS

TOE STEAMER IDLIIO BUSK BY A OUNDOAI4

tr., kc.

Sr. Loma. Anril °s.—Cairo dates yesterday
by mall Say the ateamer Von Shut, from Nem

Orleans4n the evening ofthe 18th, had arrived.
Ii ssemed.to be generally conceded that the

resattl t the battles in I.,alslana had been
against ileum' Banks, as while the enemy

remained on the field after Saturday's fight,
Banki retreated forty miles.

The transport Blank Barth suffered eonsiti-
erablYkern the enemy above Alexandria, be-
sides having several hared and wounded.

The:Opert of another fight be the 10th was
toistitte.
The steamers Rob Roy and Maio BM.

Omar had arrivedat Raw Orleans from Red
River, hivingrun the gauntlet ofiarge mum-
iters Of inerrillas. Tho Rob Roy had font

iota-and fought molt of the way down. A
talliltaball passed through the clerk's
bus soldier was killed and Ore wounded on
'the %Pim.

TIMrebel. are rtill In theeleinity of Pleat,-
ant Ridge.

Our army at Grand Room are fortifying
both aides of the river. Gen. Banks and Ad-
miral Potter ate both there. Onlyfire feet of
water is reported at Grand Noon. The gun-
boat Eastport is aground there. Allthelargo
boats are below, but the light dranghti are
above.• • •

Prisoners say that Gene. Kirby Smith and
Sibley were killed in the recent battles.

The steamer Lacrosse, from Red river, for
New Orleans, having stopped at a plantation
to tate on rotten, the crew and soldiers.got
drunk at a distillery on the place, when a
compiny of the first Louisiana rebel cavalry
made a deacent on the boat. The passengers
and Claw after being robbed wore paroled, and
theboatind cotton burned.

The New Oricana cotton market has de—-
clined, the prioes.rauging a dso for Low Mid-
dlingand TO for strictly Middling. Sugar Is
active, and has adranced horn 18 to 2.3350 for
laferiortoWhite Clarified 8ie1...a is scar.,
at85 -and 89c.

The ailvesten date. tc the 41b inet ea] that
the schooner Mary Barley. with two hundred
hales of cotton, was cat tared on the night of
the 3d, while sttemptia- to run the blockade.
The Earriot Lane, the 'English steamer Isa-
bella end a bark ate ing behind the torts,
swatting an opportunity to run the blockade.

Henri. Wade and hooch, ditto Committee
on the Conduct of t' o War, arrived at Cairo
:on the set to Investi4ato the Fort Pillow mas-
sacre. ten illurlburt and Chaplain Legget
aret.elso Otero.

EXCITING FROM NORETAROLINA

*boat- tato ba!at of eotscat Imo &Thad
agOalro 'lnes:the 22,1„abont:1000 bales of It far
Ciaelanati, 400 for Lonirvitld and 280 for
Evansville.

Blemplis dated or the 22J say that Forrest's
entire !erne Is moving toward Alabama, fol-
lowed by .Grierson. Gen. Polk u said to be
marching North. Forrestwill probably join
Lira.

Oa the merniag of the 2le', Griesson'a

1 I:44o:4:V4dlpyl:tag 4_l4lllyCil

ISTINATE RESISTANCE BY OUR TROOPS.

The Rebels Repulsed in Seven
Desperate Assaults.

The Enemy Moving on Washington
and Newbern.

MORE REBEL BUTCHERIES ! I
Two Comnanics-of Union Prison-

ers Shot in Cold Blood.

airy eases upon some of Forrut's troops near
[lndic:an/11e, Mims. A she? fight ensued,
when the rebel' retreated In the dincUon of
Jackson, puling through Legrangs. W•took
•number of prlsonsers, hones, males and wag-
ons. This captured were taken to Memphis.

Gen. Trice has eracueted Camden, Ark.
Gen. Steele has occupied that place:

Thu Idensphie cotton market Is 6rm, with
considerable laquiry, holders keeping beak
tbelr stocn: tor higher prkes. Rea.lpta 160
bales. Prleeszanged from 69461.

The iteuner Idaho collided with a gunboat
and sank at Paducab, on Friday. Shemin be
rafted.

NEGRO SOLDIERS SHOT AFTER
THEY HAD SURRENDERED.

ANOTHER OVNBOAT SUNK DX ryy RAM

60V VANCE ON A 9 ELECTIONEERING -TOUR

HE QUARRELS WITH JEFF DAVIS

N'wages, N. 0., April 22.—Tbe battle
which had been going on at Plymouth from
Sunday the 16th to the. 20th, resulted In the
capture of the city by the enemy, on Wednes-
day at noon, including Gen. WOMIIII and his

About 100 goarrtilas burned a large lot of
wood near Warheld Point on Friday, and cap-
lured a numberof citilens of Brownsville.

The steamer Darling, from Dierogibis to
Owein,ipassed with Are hundred bales of cot-
ton for Memphis.

Onthe23d, Grierson bad picked op a few of
Forrest's met; bat Forrest keeps his troops
well together, arid is too strong, for any sue-
eessfulAttack. 1/is headquarters Is still at
Jackroti, Tenn.
PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATUB.E
epeettil Pltpatch to the Plttshergh qa.tte.

fLehutintrao, April 25, 1864
LETZWST 011 51111 STNie DInT.

Houtz—The House met et the hour untried
on Saturday. A supplement to the set for
the payment of interest on the debt of the
Commonwealth was the first bill considered.
It extanda the provisions of the sibling
hew, relative to the Bute Interestand all the
bank*organised under-the FreeBanking law.
The State Treasurer will give bond to redeem
all the certificatesof interest now Inpossession
of the banks, In equal instalment', upon all
enoVeertlficates until they ore paid.

PILLS ►AUZD ►!EJECT

forces--1500 men. The enemy obtained pot •

session of the town at 8 o'clock in the morn-
ing. Gen. Wessels Fad his troops retired
into Fort William, and held out until noon
repulsing the money in seven desperate as-
Sault'. The enemy's loss is said to be 1700,
whileour loss b slight.

Gen. Wessel, who gained each distinction
In the seven days' fighttefore Richmond,
has made a most hereto resistance with his
little band of veterans. Several weeks since
he called for 11ve thousand men, 1.toting .in
the most solemn manner that it 'would be
impossible to bold Plymouth with a less num-
ber. Gen. Peck, who says he had given Gen.
Wessel all the assistance in his power, in like
manner called- time and spin for rein-
forcements.

A bill toenable ERMA; banks to enter upon

the :National system,, •u cronaidared and

passed Basally.
4, bill graduating unseated land, passed

finally, being very largelyuntended.
fin rirrasimaa ami Cour/XT.

. _

It is reported that the enemy loftPlymouth,
and are moving on Washington and also on
this city. The rebel ram on the Nouse has,
it le asserted, moved towards Newborn, with
the intention of attacking the "place. Two
more gunboats are expected hero. Reinforces-
menu are immediately required here. At
Washington two compenies belonging to the
24 N. 0. Union Vol.. were among the cap-
tured at Plymouth, moat of whom were taken
out and shot by rho enemy.

After our fortes had surrendered, all the
negroes found in uniform were abet.

The rebel ram at Plymouth, whieh cams
down to Roanoke, le expected toactin concert
with the other rams in the attack on Wash-
ington and Newborn. She carries 'three
small guns and two twenty-four pounders.
With the aid of a few gunboats, these rams
could readily be rum down, as their tea going
qualitiesare bad. Under the cover of night,
the tam at Plymouth mob one of our gun-
boats, but it is not expected that she will at-
tack any respectable number of gunboats in
the day time.

Newness, April 22.—00r. Vance, who Is
• candidate for re election, has been in Leo's
army on an electioneering tour.

A correspondent in Lee's army says that
they have. resolved tosuspend anyof oar men
by the thomhe who vote for lioldent. The
Raleigh Pesos in very indignant, and pre-
dicts Vance's defeat if he encourage.it.

Gov. Vance and Jeff. Davis are having a
personal quarrel over the blockade koalas
steamer Advance, which belongs to the State

Mr. Graham will read in place to night, a
bill relative to en Inataue of prices in gas
to Pittsburgh. The present price ti ono dal-
!wand sixty aentr, and the proposed price

under this Wife two dollars. Mr. Christy,
Berratart of the Pittsburgh GarCompany, and

Bakewell, Golloltor, are here urging its

lawn& •
TXDPTOTTIOIII TO TAX XAILIOADD ADD TAXND-

POSTATION COltradlll9

Ak new proposition is in the hands of tho
Chaim= of the Finance Committee In the
Senate, as • Basis of taxation on railroads
and transportation companies. Neithergross
recelpta nor rerenneare to he taxed, hot
tonnage .In bulk of two thotumnd tons per

iron and *oat two cents per ton, and
merchindiee nee cents per ton.

RIMOVAL o► rim slur o► oovassmorr
nosolotions. were ooisldorod foi theromov-

at of the teat of Governmenst postponed
until to•tagbt

OZOLIIIILTION Or 11111 XILITIo.

of North Caroline, and rashes regular
trips between Wilmington end Nassau. Davis
irutsts that these North Caroline steamers Anil
carts part of their cargoes at government
prices and 101 l thew at the seine- Vance sap
these 'taxmen not obi, enabled Moo to clothe,
arm and Noir troops for hit State as troll as
those of Mississippi, but also enabled him to
add a surplus of several million, to thoS.ato
tressory.

The Rebel Treasnr3 News.
New Tont, April 25.--The Register of the

rebel Treasury reports the whole amount of
Issues of non Interest bearing notes since the
formation of the government atlas* hundred
and sethurr-niglit tWcihnsdied and
seventy-seven thousand eight hundred and
sixty-three dollars, and the whole amount
now outstanding at seven hundred and nine-
ty-sth militate two hundred and fifty. four
tbousand four hundred and three dollar..

Mexican advices report the flight of Vida-
el from Monterey, welch had been occupied
by Jeans' forces.

A Baran& letter lays that the vessel off
Remedios, which wu supposed to be the pi-
rate Florida was a slaver, and that her load
had been eafely landed withina mbnth. A
Key West letter sap, on the contrary, the res-
eal Ina the British gunboat Cygrist, looking
for slavers. She had boarded several vessel.
In Bahama Channel.
Rebel Torpedoes... Captureof Blockade

WLISHINGIIIII, April :h.—CommodorePorter
lays be has it from tmstworthy sources that
therebels played torpedoes in theRappahan-
nock and along the beeches In the Shosapeake.

The following captures have been reported
at the-Nap Deportment: The 11. S. steamer
Mote, off- Gavelston, Texas, on the 4th inst.
She was formerly the 11. S. revenue clutter
Dodge, and was seised by the rebels in Gal-
veston Bay at the commencemet of the re-
bellion; the British schooner hi. D. Barton;
was captured by the r. S.steamer Aroostook-,
loaded with Iron and sheet. Shewas cleared
from Havana, and pretended tobe bound for
Mat:mores.

Inauguration of Governor Morph); of
=En

LITTLI Boaz, April 19 —Gov. Murphy was
naugnrated yesterday. Over 10,000 citizens

and soldiers were present. There was a grand
procession of military members Legislature
Stateal:Boers, eitheay freedmen Au, The
ceremonies WON very' Impressive, and elicited
mach entheitutio cheering. The city was
brilliantly illuminated at night. The Gov-
'armor'smelange Was sent to the Legislattire
last week.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPIL
New York Market.

line Yon., April 25.—Cotton mom active and
about to tenor, at 3's far 'Saddling Uplands,and 77
@Mc for Lou Middling. Flour—nateundid
more arrive and ioo higher; $7,80a7,95 for Matra
Suite, $8,4048,30 for Bum8.. H.0., and 101.5569.3 a
forTrade Brood., the market closing stoke and neut.
Whisky Irreguiar and unsettled at $1,Z411,25 for
State and Weateni,eloalog with no millers of Wm.
tore below 51,20. Wheat higher; 111,7401,70

Chleugo Spring, 51,7001,78 for Milwaukee Club,
11,8010 1,411for Whiter lkd Weetern. Oorn about lo
better; 11,304011,35% for Old Inked 'Western In
nom, chiefly 11,300L35, and 151,373 for New el-
low, Oatehrtnerat818390 for Western. Wool Plan
with • moderato bushman Petroleum unsettled;
Bedard lattlond. 68a000• Beffr.el Ike le quoted casne. Ptak-is held -higher; the market Is wobst and
more or lien nominal at SM.forlliss, 3,151bn01d
de., 521,50 for New dn.$512 Watt far Oldand Saw
Prism1,25,.54a: far Prime Mesa; alio 600 Midi NewIlea,June,tellers' 0pthm,5911,3734; 1,000 bele do.,
for Jane, buyers' 0ptitn,12.4,50; and GOO lible Mena
same terms and delivery, 11117,M. Beef firm 54)120
for Mem, 5.270 for Pekoe, .10(31& for 11.e.imeked
Man, and forExtraktres. Beef Hams Ann
but quiet, 04 Mesta to moderate remind os lax@
11510 for Shoulders, 115)44153g0r Ham. Bacon
Sides doll; 450 imam Ityarql for Short Clear,15;14 for Long Out llama. -La lifterand Indent
demand, put to arrive. at 11015%, the latter an
mimosa;also 500 Mils, Joni, mlirreoftion, at 1534.
Better doll and lower at ..11.^%efor obio,a,d 25(328
for State.. them steady ;.11:01do tarNew.

Stock and Money Market,
Na. roiz, April 2.s.—Stons7 sager at7 portent.,

for tall loans. eteritufselling at larys. Odd more
attire and decidedly 'Osber t openlict 1744,and
utakroo% quiet dfirm. at 183%11E3 Government
stocks steady 6-24 Coupons 11-el •

Stocks bettor and suttee

T. IL A A- ...... 76 Michigan °mint—MT
hUch. Bonthsra--.1.04

:Thetford* proceeded to take up thebill
f*the.erdenliatlon of themilltla. Adjourn-
ed cat the forty.ftret nation, and trout into
Cliaczattee of the Whole.

ELM ?LZUD TIZALLT.

filasars—Nigh Serricu—Mr. Day, to char.
tirCoil and IronCompany of Marion county;
tochaitir RarthaarCoal and Iron Company.
Mr.Graham, onerelative to the inipection of
igisthoT La Allegheny county. Mr. Latta, to

*atm Youghiogheny shalt company. Ur;
arahain,bill to inciesso .tAintaillty of Pie-enge ofcoke and coal boats 'on thelffononga•
bolariver.

TO vain LIADISO

Ti .alodo & Walmh—.. 73%.
M. is P...._._...,--.. 74
0, B..6 Q— —l4l
C. a 11.'1.—._....,...7—..11Clevesact 6 Toledo—.l62Pacific 16411.--...5730

111. Central Berip...-1.16
Cleeelaud ft Pltestetp.iler
Oeleus t Mono-AU.

e.
New York Central:—
O.

Yee pra..-108341
Hamalter.--.1411 IMgM
=M!!SI 1 year Clertificatre..- I

IltEladelpnla Market.

S. K. POULTNEY,

Pottsosoms, April- 25.—Bna8stuf6 very Arm,
(mond kr the -*ward Widow,.of Bold. Flour
steady; *rug io-• of Una Pm(rat IMS,St.
Wheatfins and same: Primo Red.111,85, White

s.
Om Ara ; rallow $1,73... Coonens at
Pzosiolons flrat. Pork Arm: Mors 127.

tunstUrd at 111,30,21,33. Ntroleum
41uLogod, sadwinos%materialObsots:

Chicago Market.

Mo
' &W.

CEICACIN Apra25 —Tioarooodh Wheat Tart
11.5)fi forAle.2,Ol5OlllOlCOSto'NO.I. Omlrldat yso. Oat, •chosoll bda7aurandlls46ia.
wimp (Wet .1 OLIO. Receipts: 6,oiXr Lau Taw,'
15,000 bmhela Wheat, 5,0X) borhsts Cara; 17,0 Mtowbar Oats. Obanasars: 15,500bblailovs,=,CCO
bahWhatj 173.000 bat,Corn. • • i •

Maw-Tart Dank Statement.'

T. d. OEtR Ac Orli

Hew ions. April 25.-7cal?,eittitho 12,416,V71;
83.1130.433;;51VAa10at" "Farb,tend. poring. 010,51,42k .

/ 1;. 3401431.4x*1L,
141Mvolilla Sti..,CClttell. IWO maroonmess Mort Init Intk as Ovandst

osollioa .1g SaPerrAg nagfrativlV.Vika4
Ostg 051.pkktriatet,,4 ,

[-DU oluatothig National Claim. Atm, i
jointrisolotionof thinks to tho Ninth Pain.,
9liiiti:eq44,l4 itirOhd7.ithiti4:.llo:ao
.14ti!tithiMip1rtiositto thoGriontroodOont
4111114/410011114inn.V. ti.,, ,, 3~. . .

HOE TH2

! .
-

ug.
Rotapeacs

Compound Chemical Soap,
(Patented March.rd,

Prom It, ,„„p„„1„, nogiletece, staiMegr• W ether
Bap,sow offend tothe public.- Is. has istreriebiy
met this approval ofall'. peak*Who: borereen It
theirattentkau. Its ma to washing-Cortt= or. Mr.
goods methe later of bollthwand to • greet ex-
tent rubletog, thereby effecting Wgreat eating In
labor, time .d destruction of Werth.- Poi woolen
goods is =moot be =nailed ; gannets that by csw.
Ism washing with otos, =spa here heeand shrunk
and hard as • board, are restored to theft
mfg ,ss and deedbiltry by Its tee. In Cleaning
palms sod varnishedonk, all dirt, no metier kiztr
bog =ending, greerwrponr, Mootiellostabes, do.. are
Metanurne usly removed. Ihrittanntsand flowery
are not on =Mkt, domed, hot • :palish equal to
thatproduced by whiting,sod sowenspltshril Inthe
tenthofthe time, is the moth. Carpetsand cloth-
ing are also quickly and ,horcestible thaw. from
gram or p.a. For ihavleg er beth femora , It
will b. found to =rpm' ens best quality. W ladror
ficap„ksving the.= wetland pleasant. It=Meths
toingtodlont that can =lune the nerd Werth; and
pothers whoare gannterkonetssetobe alTilsted wltt

=tame=di."willdud 11 kosalnd sad boo.O.•

sled Owing to Its PeolElor obr*P-
nest It quickiedais facer among those who use it,
...die destined to =periodsall other Poser.

Therobot= la now et. Wag at thsllE'd SOYE S.,
In tide city. when hs win =roe=for a few dap,
rill .g etas end Conn= Eights. Person. dm:threw
of •pod inwetment *lllIhed tkds• rent oppOrtei •
oltY, for it to • %Nom that n patented arts-of ro
universal use le offered InSiete mid Canon Eights,
taereby enabling men of rhy moderate =Viol to
acquire that which 1..11=were teama wmpergence.

The petsetee has •fere counties in this BMW which
be s deems of dorpedbg ofbrovirnes' to his depart
we for Om west, and Moe superior lodunnernts to
any person w skiing to Omit.

1114111.0

NOTCH FOR., PROPOSALS. 11011
SUPPLY OT SERBS HOSPITAL,.

Drizzles or Sits ROYM or`Prrrsrezts.
Outrun Botta., April 40, 1484:. J

Notice Is hereby alert ilia B.We.! I,rvp sals.sc.
compaubd by proper assranteeatsewn:Hog tatforms
to b•forntaltettas appliestiOn this office, arll bu
remised thereat,small lb Orlaelt maerldboy, a tbs
'Last. TulliDLY IN JUDD, nest, for the mollof the Nar, Uoseitali Door ll:dishy, .115 the
Ochs ofprorldoo. madlntrat tr—,eszneratrd insaid
to. ma, for cue year,ernametteing un tbe drat day of
July next, and ending on the tbirttelb day of Jana
follostag. r
'ICo goon stotad sea estimated re:bran.

to the usual utriobqOfpatients In the Etropttal; but
t • Uultnd Brat, • resorts* the right to take cools or
hes 0 e.idarticiet. saw dimly es 't.V7 msy b. "^
orallyroguing!: ifthe -artiolve delivered at the hos.
plud are out, $n the Judie:cant of the Physician,of
the bee, gna 117,and adspt,d to the hospital, he will
he et liberty to nitOt the Saute, tO pnrchsaaorbsr
ankles to th•ir wed. and to chute the courrodoo
with au, exam inwanner the contract.pricee.

The United State.ream the ri,pt toaccept the
pn peetla for the whole'or anttionof tbe attiche
rpecithd. _Cr. W. lILTOSZLOD,

Pornycrand *tea of Marine tiospitaL
a, I,llrordtd

FRUIT AND SHADE TREES,.
EVERGEEENB, &c.

OfAPPLIL au bare Norm 200,1:100, auo or all thie
leading mistirs suet profitable Car tau locatiou.
Wehave cots Sae tow, as Tasty tlareetrt, Malden
Matti, Ilolbutill Tirol;Baldwin, Pabovattir, Caton.King ofTompkins Oo , Ueda island Gram Boom
Beauty, Rambo, Butokokouse, Tolman's Bout,
Smith's Cider &a, with •rue large stock of PTA!.
MESHY, piacn,num, itvicuasasa szubt,
ismr, costs, mumsans.:oincriceouvx
PLANTS, &a, k.o. La colr stock is large, sra offer
groat la&cements to plautats or wtotleaallsba.sera. Orders left at tbs Oreaubouse, C et.
Pittzburgtyolt Offish ieLll iprr atlxe xattan to.

r.,
torkdast Ptitellaeb OakLsod Norreariaa.

ROBERTS, BAIRN-ES ct
No. 89 Third 91..1.900rgtv,

liN &HD Mil' MN It.iroll.lllaL9.
And Ifamalicksuers of

J .oki.Axwir.t) TIN iWAit IC
Partlssda.r artmatlon!pold to ltio Masud'Otirring o

CROCZES TEA CANISTERS, TOILET. WARE
WATER COOLERS, tc. . .

CIL 'CANS, all •tzeqi cod pattern.: TIN twor-
'LNG, CON DUCTORi, Sod oU 4,,da of Jobbli4 Work
dorm to order..

Alm a large stock a(f.ncy MUD:010W Tsui Teqoleed:
ZTNO WRAPS and OLD METALS bcroght.

j06:1,

pußvl3Nuet4
PHOTOGRAPH BOOMS,

coulgra anrra AND MAAS=frIMM.
ad end ad suttee, over Gtobatosou'a Junky Store 4

Prrsorsoa. PA.

UI every eke and style, Aldo or colored. from the
Tr.,puler Norte do Vielte toCalmt sod life du.

PIIIIVIANCE wordd potticolorly adt the so
tootle,of the AGED AND,WIED to thooon
otadtenity of Edoestablhhrooot, betrig retched by
Mogi* ehort bight

of
of NADA Elio* =Aerate. cod

DR. F. BEBE, .7

Samoa and Acconohear;
Hu. 144 SMITIMELD B T., td dow below Edith

PTTZSBURG 11, Pa

Crude and Relined Petroleum,
MENZUSTEC. &a..

No YS TRIED BTUXr, rittatugh, Pa.
oplaatol

GAT TriCIFIDIT

•

COLUMBUS COLEMAN,.,
MARION ATZBII.II, Allegtway .Qty,

Ilanctforturos for oats Usy & Grata liwk_es,
of the Eocnomy. Union, eulkey Sod Pronto Bled
pawns; oleo, BTOEZ AND BAGGAGE 11113088,
MELELBAHBOWS. OUTTILIO 401.13.and Waft.
00 work ofall descriptions.

Also, STEIL TENTH, for Hoy luta Grata Raker:
sok Brooodsolr ; -•

CENTRAL DRUG SOAR,

OW. A. SILL'S. ilWarw"..

PCPLIIKLIEG ISOM WATIIIt•
• ~PATIIIrt Itngms ,

Sir ,ftvo O.** c.••

IlliPM=llM ITTEACTIOP

HMS, Caps :and Straw ;hoods;
am tow In stars tb. larval sad! dolt eimplste
stok ofgoods lir •

151PrELLN4 SA LES.
Ever offered in the 444. Illarchatda at* requoded
to WIand eaeml•.r oar dock. which will be told at
very lowratan

131 Wood Ste, Plttatargh.
tobil

XX PINE TAR
Preparedarpready tar / 113:3. 7314 31 06 3
g.llon Iranbound DUCSITS. r#rmal4 by andante
and In burnlaand halm.

Offier‘ as 136 311131.4 flTEMlT. ,llltdirgb
.

ap9t6m

RECRUITS WANTED'

Fifth &egimiint IL &

ALL LIGHT &TrimXs.

OLD DRICES COETIMI

Jross is The Excepted Tim

opArrit lass TEM caseaftir: I

BOOTS AND SHOES,
,

AT UNHEARD OF PRICES.

CLULDREIPB SHOES FOIL-]O GI.

NCERT HALL SHOE-MA
No. 62 Fifth Street.

11lir600 WIT 5111011 BOXES tar We.

A NEW AND CHOICE. SELECTICEti

ftrinit sAtta ISw3Uner, ;^.

Boots, Shoes, ittsbberSi'
la rale at Oa

. .

nsw zoor Azn) prop nortz'As.
SLATER 41011TH.
&BEET Br., Seifroe te?..l:"Dinit;',

ALLEGE ASSORTKENT:OP-
LAMM', UMWMID

Gaiters, Halmorala not4S,
Of .0 the !Mort stile' sad quanta, lest naiad
and trill b veld at flu very lowest rates In Ihe

J. U. 130IITANDT, 98 mArkaistieetja,

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS}
Lin Justsealed oar Bpirl34 deol

_ .

BOOTS ;ADD SHOBS,
WhichwerIII sell al chiLOWZST vest! turas!.
We tuns the largestand beat velerts4 sfaxit of. .

11!m ho Pik* Calf Ifqx 41:19
Sow Mail la the city. LAID= LAST,tharatt
be shandames. 'Glee calL - .

Jas..
‘t9 itsucirr sessgiq

SOME OF "UST SIMIMEWS QOQDS
AT OLD PRICES,-

Oalitarkif stivie

TURN CAMPBELL,
BOMB A= 8110ES. of-everi..dricelptloia,

Si Waded strest.-Plttetairgh. .

GEO.' JUBILEE SON & COWhole.
W. lad IWO Deilerila $OOlll4E110g8421.,

braver Waal utd Paphhabrade Pittobmxt,

rpar4
2.

SUBSCRIBER., • •;f
•

TOT/

John Hann
TA sonsteatly melting ths sum, which tui•SlTitil
od the mot anarsble term& TU. Ash is tare?.TATTY thtStsgl to ths suutatasturs °SWAT.

C. W,CHtfROEDIA24 *,
.13

notht
Bovril IHOHT sums% Philuta/W.

loseod

PATENTED OCTOBER 8, 1861.= N

OVAL LAMP CHIZINMcrr:t4.,

XX VLINT GLAB4'47..
Then Moms an Weida for tin ait

naUngall pun ofths glans ovally. don ann-pcn
trto cracking. S.T. DITEIBSIXIS.

Jon MUM= wort, Wand:en innef! - .
1;17 Plnkb.rib• Pona•

PAPER WAREHOUM

FARRELL, tame a CO.,i:i
610 mason orlon, lIIELADICGI

Stn.wishing to saltst ter Msflown. branch of
ths oaste ntil reretra the Moist 13017LENKI:112
sad LOCAL DOI/IMM

•. tarns oratorios is only Ono yearn
Esadernas No. 120 YOTATI/

Yntsbarsll,.oyposas lba Nissar's Oaten
THoldAli WILLI/LK& Jr-.

ltt LILA. Ott 11.8
Bert :total Recrttlthnt015tor.

NEW BOOKS I NEW BOOKED
RISE AND PftOGBES3 ON SUNDAY SCHOOLS

—A biography of Doha Eaten and •Win. ion. By
John0. Pons,. 1 vol. Prins 51 04

A HANDAL ON EINEADVISO 213:12•=••
Yoond.d on the Anatomp of Oa parts Involvad In
the operation; thekinds and vowantatzpetton of
Warman% &o. 1 vol. ltmo. • • •

HEAVEN 0011 HOWL 1 voL Unto.
DABING ANDBUITEELEG. ,,Ar Liana Petted-

per. A large sapply.of the lattervork ]rat recalvaL
jas I. L IMAM 7gV • • b

Double Strength ffiraulla '

I=3

TOSEPB ADAMS, Dintiit, Corm°fly's
el En'Mtn, cortun ,of 1113.21‘4,12ThitJitney,
Pltnburgh. retlobt;Dt.

111•Minr• &n/u& lltroidt ~ • 11..

500 BBLS. 13.10SSETT 4PPLES..
SI:01,0W 14120 !ShariPaisiour, ' •

05 , tgocuilhab801180110c;
. 10bble Sto; '• a ' ' '

CObwill.ficcroltdri
10bble. 0010as;;

Nov la 01,7t• old tit ails 14,
021 ' n...voTar tto

BOLL WILLIMZEII. an bud or , matt".tifinkr-
Mead

tltida.rifts -FM ibr 80111,In, trig 'otithal!roma. •
tebt.loal

RY AND.LIRE SALTED 111Dr.9D lgo Cram Raid gemBldg;
`l5O Dry do "t. do

So 'Moil:I:Moe *ad totgabby. i
ZsDOMILD k 18111101EL13. •aps Yea. tt% inad 2411bibesti okost_Wood.

11renni4AllEnu ea/821. IV ILL
.. as. 80...117 Wood

• -; :WV

Molli1143(Y8PLUME WORK
ea smarm ema4",

a ewe= an meta sooginuat

IMBUElIMITELS;:'!",T4
lionamenin and erne stokes,

PLASM PAHA iissisnaLa nr:lr

WWI CMISS;".

L ItA4IO
outer fiA-vr

4Limaxyag
11.1.5 e amenity es ba a- larol Aid 114;41sactud ,!octet DZCILING. BOAT AND,Z.M

PUBIC, WINDOW MUM RUT, _1147201:13.
301129, D0ur..1114?...L .A.p.,

lac/mom, az.
142 arden 11.5.1111 D lITVXII i Ink

genaplasma sod st =Pm
11. B. Pun= intattot_LONG yonaminwr. -

1.1112ars latttralsryinTllllltO mottos I*rlte-
OWOfftes es Oralig Meat; bur Itoktimn,

BAGS !AOBl BAGS,-

Entsad sue.oad7band
Seamless, Burlap a -( aunly Oio;

1101311115 D earn sew,
":61.1. idlbi "';*.,..!;:ti,

' • pAir46l3'
teat.U. *0.113 liatft 160;0 ••Ei.lfi
AN= tgi EINUMULN, ; ,

WOEO4.
re Adm an:miallanaso* sib u:iattl3ollh.t4.

WIRD CLOTS I ISIZVICIRytan

WOII rt irWialtsett,arrgliD, la-CIAGA III IIIII
IWILMAIs WIREWOVE. rkorscr,vesi

$1,411 duiof Unater
pm=

TIE NATIONAL:ALA.O,,,O
, ,

Tllll Invaluable. Amnia it "
nimbi co osatbat COD Ands**. Isanz4l4..weith10;s MN the ocskor tbstli totem.,

ratWe?!
*PIS

itix"oraiudeoil;, 4
• t3-14,i

maccautto 7oissitotsseshoz.l -

urEHMTHISDAY ASSOCIATED
withge MIMID. cOOl4, fa tii• yleduoN

&KM iusdaraini Iktitudidea Wawa. -

April Id. , coos, mare
EIDDRIti-WILTkNA 401111,

JL ram 1,1,01131 G lind,W=r llM114411,,,,,...NR5.A***-tzaark nmajza.
1

I

POSY PACUL/04,-.15,‘,-.
Nola fnBACONtwain,__alas cum,403,excomma Ana.,so. e -

coasts NassarIND nastwati!stai,
ow* • • 4A-

:A .14W.WORK OX THE 1104SE--=
lisrairtato

Gag dimplaiottrs marls--as 'Aissotsr.
likadoi. TOM TO:d. IStatp*lll4•lo*-:-
plusscumsof lbosinattasy Attu*aid" ,tastl

mittoos. pattr" ,toplbee,Arllk olkletitris:vs , - •
lirccoPa. dasieridxsldcri trstorn. "Vika" otr-
Alava andbtu:SatrUlaboidlrittesack* VivreCl.
sanavtisp. s T4irsza Motu: Torow • SAT *C04113W0.5710°.:.:.

41r11-, orkip
atErAir:_woßg..s.

. 9_LLINS •* WitOgr;:-
,_____iianewto;striettieroznikeviijaltrilts.
MSS sad WIP ILEASIES-eartitit% Trs
SLIM= TEMMINGS,MITT JAZ Owargns,a.- immured:omit or winks a' w4o3tiPmar E.,92 104054,4P04

Wit isatitad
tersisow • - wantagurriay -

,i:. ;
.:,.t~i~_;

~ ~ ~~~i

,;, , 1l' - • •
":4=,


